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JKrrErso Citt, April ' 19. Thirty
puns were fired on Capitol Hill, in lion

or of secession.
BoosritLi; 20th". Immense mceCm

and intense eicitetnent. Southernflng
hoisted. Resolutions for iiumediiite se-

cession.
iNDcrcNDENCB, 20th. The arsenal at

Liberty seised by the secessionist?, and

ISOOtnnd of arms, cannon, powder, Ac.

captured. - '
St.tlo8KJii,20tli. Secesion flag raid-

ed on Market Square.
The Governor of Delaware refused to

respond to the call of the President for
troops, and placed all the public arms

and supplies in the hands of the seces-

sionists. The people of that State are
divided.

Kw Obhaxs. Star of the Xfssi e --

' tared by Galvaston troops, with load of

provisions..
Kansas. Citt, 20th. Great secession

meeting held, and flag-sta- ff 125 feet I. igh

bore the secession flag. The Rail Road
fridges between Baltimore and flanis-liur-g

are destroyed.' Harper's Ferry is

in possession of Southern troops. , ,

At Leavenworth, Kansas, the citizens
are famished with arms from the fort.

The authorities of Louisville, Ky..,

stew Albany and Jefferson vi lie, Ind.,
bate fortneQ military alliance tor mu-

tual protection. '
Schooler L. C. Watt has been seised

with arms and munitions of war on

board fpr the Suth. ' "

Neither General ' Scott or 'Anderson
. hate resigned tbeir commissions.' ,

The people of Chambersburg are for-

tifying against invasion.
Vli" communication by telegraph to

'points south of Philadelphia, are sow
eut off, as the lines have been destroyed

. in those sections. . ,

- v2'2d. Fearful sUte of affirs at Haiti-mo- rs

business suspended, houses pro-

vided loop-bole- s, greets barricad-

ed, shatters up, and doors fast. Union

men fleeing for their lives, none but
Southern flags flying in the.eity. North-

ern men were unsafe terror reign. -

The" gtyis of Fort McIIenry are painted
at th city, which is threatened with
bombardment.' The city is making all J

preprtaont to take Fort JlcUenry. ,
'
Wnf. B. Aaljr offers to gite theovern-men- t

M,060,000v and leBit'VWlJp,
000. " .''r v :y.

. '1 ,0QQ barrel s Of powder bound for tne

South, was se'ued at New York. It U
reported that an attempt was inode td
poison thcMascaoeusetts troops while at
New York the poison was put ia the
brandy one died. ' '";' r:

Commodore VandirbIt offer the gov
erntntnt tha nse of bis fleet, all armed
and equipped, without cost." The banks
of Albany have tendered thtee and a half

. wuuions aoiiars iir wax parposes..
fin New Orleans a fine colored milita-

ry company offers their serrioes to the
'State,. "' ' " v- .- i

preparations for' f TiT Texas 'are
progressing )j a. large scal. The

federal trovpe jrill "W taken
prisoners. ; u Y '.v i"i

-- Six bOAdred,dUrs rof the loan at
llMYi was taken by the colored popu-

lation.' ": - '-
- v..m t '. ; '

i Ike Ualoa men. U ,Af)isss have all
bra J ssrasieaistj ad are ia for ;imate

VmtvndMV :. f;il "
J r

- From the Dakkotsi Dtwt, we I n

iW tlie atramef Osub "waa atepaJ at
.Miotraraon H way te Feti BsndaU, le
.t4tiseas 4aMUMling her ret(re aad fto.
"ttatias; acalai-si- jy gpjg up to. take
ttVway seldiere. Iratoi Uiat .fort. , jA. fht
rr.siire, fa .which 'font' were kHlajaW

Jhe koat bad to twra about.M;;v'; v
. Llbv OotrrMa.eal skifif at the Mavy-yar- ji

U IVruuih ipj fuiftlk were dvrotec

br C.1JI. Pffidfgrj't.ilio all the arnSkVe.
Women and cliiluren a e fleilt g for. I f

nifn i a 9I1 np to arms, bonsrs and prcpmty

f tS-l- dentroyed hy being Mowed tip, atid
factories t'tli g lev!ed to Hie f round.

'Xerr niall Arrangement).
Twelve years ago we became convinced

that the Platte Valley would become the
great overland thoroughfare Je the Pa-

cific, nnl altho' every exertion and every
artifice that could be (Uvmcd hns been
resorted to by those living nout!t to
find and establish, a southorn route
and Government bns already expend
ed ' millions to accomplish tho same.
''The task has proven unavailing. And
now after yeart of trial and tho expond-fn- g

of untold amounts of money, tho
great EuttcrCeld lino of coaches to tho
Pacific has been Tcmovrd to the Piatt?
Valley, (central route) where a daily
lineof coaches from ()tn:iha,via Laramie,
Salt Lake and Carson Valley to tho Pa-

cific, will be put ia motion on ot before
the first of July. Tho Pacific Telegraph
has already cone as far as Kearney, nnd
this season will doubtless bo buihs far
as Salt Lake.

The next great movement will be the
commencement of tho Pacific ll-ii- l Road
starting from Omaha. This is truly a
fat country isn't It ? '

Dloom'aig Pprins lias Co mo!
Aye, the zephyrs are once again waft-

ing from the glowing south the breath
of roses and orange blos.nms, nnd even
here, in the broad benuteons plains of
the West, the fragrance of the snowy-whit- e

plum trees, and the beds of bloom-iu- y

violets suffuse the genial breath of
tpring with the roost grateful odors.

The forests and groves, and even our
own sweet tree-studd- lawn, in front,
are rapidly assuming the bright, lenfy
garb, so cheerfully verdant as to wake
the heart throb with delight, ns at early
morn the merry wild sonters warble
their joyous notes, to aw aken and encou-

rage the husbandman in bis honest toil,
and cheer the heart that is tfd and lone-

ly, or oppressed with thn cares of life.
If there be a real joy for mortals on earth
it is those, combined with the compan-
ionship of a quiet home, with "wife,
children and friends " and a heart to ap-

preciate heaven's best gifts.
Give us the spring-tim- e, with itsjli right

springing verdure, its fragrant flowers,
its music of brooklets and birds, its rs

and soft twilights, its youth-givin- g,

soul-cheerin- g, omnipotence, its
glorious sunshins nnd pattering,- - rcviv'
tpg showers, its soft velvet carpet '

of
green, its sweet leafy groves, and hearts
of loiVJ and frienship, and hands of firm-

ness and truth, and we ask no paradise
tint earth, and a regal sceptre would be
notrmptation to fly from these. and oven

ie joys of heaven would soarca compen-
sate in exchange for so great happiness
thus bcnefioently provided by-th- all-wi- se

and bountiful creator of our exis-
tence, our hopes, and our hereafter. - O,
the heart must be dead and hopeless,
that cannot enjoy the clysiam of spring
the diadem of the year, and tho crown-
ing beauty of mortal life, and the fore-
shadowing of those immortal joys be-

yond this life of cares and sorrows.
hail to beauteoat, glowing, bloom- -

ng jovous spring. ' v ,. - ,. ; ic--i

Fain wotridmy muse the flawing treasure

The rUiug glories of (he youthful Spring."

' Earthquake, v J

TVhilat we were at Genoa, on the 19th
ef March,just 17 minutes before 1 1,
we sensibly experieuoed the shock. of on
Eartkqaake, . which continued 'half a
minute.; The rumbling, was loud,! and
lh,e trembling vibration readily percept-ill- e,

making the crockery on the shelves
ra'tle'corsidart bly. The Toisc seemed
tyle in the north-wes- t.' ' M.:1 ' "

Small Indian Flprlit.'
rrom friend' Wklker',' at tJenoa;: we

learn of the following fight,' which ed

nearinat. place'; "' A. " ,l '

On the morning of the 25tll inst.'.Two
''wpcqi Indinas weM o'tnVthc iluffs
ui.ijutir iiMi aotf
bcforo:tiiey;.wro,ar'r nffctha .ait they
were, nearly surroutded liy twsnty-fiv-o

mounted Ohdycnne irasrioTS.' J The mi
nority fled preeipitAlolyV hd were1- - pur

nn,-ia- u aiiempiing xv cross
Beaver Creel? one'was s!ot dea3",wh.ilst
the oAot hastened to the Tillage wound-
ed by i .ball tn tyi shonJdeySome doi-- ,
en mounted men and some'iooi stajte
from the village ia pursuit, but; faiLed to,

ovfrske thentjrepid ilan.ts and so,
afwat ia ended. j .i:, vVi'J
Some 00 of he'chiefa aqd nrlnoiBle

nea) f the Pawnjeea went ven(on.s visit
to the Punka And anktons; expecting
extensive presetrta 'in horsesL but csine
back

(
with about a dotes)', considerably

aisappAmteJ. 'It seems that these tionu .:i.Lrt.L: ti ii.fJi - -
irwn ;iuq m met wun great tosses

in their stock this past winter.? U". ' ''
Tne Kloav-fieureerpW- a:"

lit Is hot tUXh uVprflng-th- at ih
people down'tbe Yaillej, W'the''Way 40
Omaha, wIirgeioiLaj t believe

every silly yarn that is related by

parties passing dorn, regarding the
movements pf the Sionx Indians, and the
danger to these far away frontiers, from
their hostilities.

To make short work of the matter we
will observe that we do not know of a
person in this whole frontier region, that
is fearful 0(f any outrage or dcxre
'.ions by thn Sioux or their allies. At
Kearney city, nnd all tUe way up and
down, the ranches have laid in all the

oods aud supplies the- - aro able to buy,
and all sorts of agricultural works,
building and improvements are going on

regularly and rapidly, as though there
was not an Indian in this quarter of the
globe, and yet we learn that many are
afraid to travel up this Valley for fear i

of losing their very prcioui, coward
ly scalps. e repeat i , tliero is no
danger vhntcTcr of harm from the In-

dians if you lei thrin alone.
. -

Frost. t
One n'ght last week we had quite a Tc

rere frost in some localities here, and,
wonderful to remark, whilst there was
ice in a tub by the house, the beans, mel-

ons, cucumbers, and other tender plants,
fairly up in the garden close by, escaped
uninjured, nnd are still Dun and healthy.

onv ilfttli-ua- y.

How soon another Birthday has duwn-c- d

sinoo a year ago! Time seems to

psss with the speed of a race-hors- e, and
we seem only to have time, after one bus
passed, to count another "until it is up-

on us. To-da- y is the forty-fourt- h of
that interesting epoch we h ive lived to
witness. Indeed we can scarce credit
tho fact, that time , has kept so long a
standing account with us; for ns we cit
here alone with our own thoughts ns
companions, we feel "wo are a boy

with spirits light, and agile limbs,
as when in our childish, school-bo- y

sports, few could excel us for flectness,
agility, or other manly amusements.
Indeed, it is hard to realize that we arc
becoming old, nnd that our noon-da- y of
life is past. Aye, to those who love and

J, -
and yet where wo can look back upon

. , . , .
lew actions io regrec, ana wim consoi -

enco void of intentional eofi'ence,we need
not regret that we arc approaching Rest.
Life to us is still sweet, and we can but
feel some regrets, th-.t- t as ago approach-
es, time seems to hasten his steps. 'As
troubles nnd onxietics of lif 3 thicken
around us. so does' hoary Time drive
his car with greater velocity doubtless
in kindly humanity, to rolcive us mortals
of the ills and troubles of ago and sec-

ond childhood. "Getting old!" nyc,
ond yet our hair' is not perceptibly
sprinkled with the snows or frosts of
years, our heart full as light and playful
as ot twenty. We tumble about with
the children, run races with tho bys,"
and still, as when n school-bo- y jump
through our clasped Lmds. We aro as
fond of sport, music, flowers, and social

and; more than ever, admire
nature, and yet the weight of years are
upon as another birth-da- y has arrived,
and tho conviction is forced rpon us that"
we are getting old,"nnd in a few years
will pass away, nnd though the spirit uf
youth and soul of younger days linger
with us, end our heart warms as did it
ever," a few more jbij,th-dar(j,'- nt most
will lay us in the teiub (hat an eternal
youth may bo ours. "Such is Life ;" and

J may each successive birth-da- y find us
prepared to cancel the great debt of bit- -:

tureever due from mortals,.- - 'r ":

Eaay Mode ofTCfrowinfr Poia- -
r:i ;'oea;

Ve'renfember when juiteTa boy, we
had on ttuj farm and near the barn n

picceJ greensward nnd after finishing
planting, we had left several b'ueiiels' of
small potatoes.. At fatherV suggestion
these pota'.oe, were, scattered over the
greensward, and manure from the born- -'

yard, long'and'short Was hauled onVand
promiscuously ccattorcd over the potnr
toee In : the full wb' pitched away
mpfl'iire,' n picked up frm the top-'o- f

the" ground many b'usloTa of f!ne,J.cleiin

modp ?bigLfy'.ricpuijaendd; 'Jj numbers
who. bare tri.'" Va, Leeife it to t

Hyod H?o''ul. way of produia'ng
that crop, and shall practice that mode
this' season, and ' expeJti to ehroaicbi a
good res nit.- - ' t. u 1 .-j -- 'j

-- ,J Early Crop- - of earn, if
.(In this region it is quifo'adcsiderltum

,togetfor planting,-- , kind of cornr thai
will mature hn fhe shortest 'time taking
tthy'sauie tinio bonsidration' the

quality or quantity' of tlie' grofn'. 'One
who li ah earl v crop here can bftng it'
m.a marxei )vnua yei, f.iaf article bears
theliighot prjcp, (f9r'forp i ajways the

j i x '' Hi,.
arly "Adams" prodjoeji ft.,large;

sized ear has .hrolva row5.'nnJIi- -

good sound, heavy article, and yields
well, and ripens' V day's' iftor planting,
oeipg eeeatbirty jd.iji ,carju .yip she
odimtry crpps pyowi., V Litre riej j

several years, and are highly satisfied
with its specess. ,; v - --. .

,. We can furnish several farmers with
few quarts each, by which they ' may
soon havo abundance of .that rare nnd.

choice kind, which Will eventually sue
ceed all other varieties in tho west.

Omaha Dally Tolegraph.
This hastily-grow- n and interesting

little Daily has become a public neces-

sity in fact, it is the first we grasp nt
when out mail liCi before .The-citizen-

of the Platte Valley, along the

stage route, should not fail to take it
and therein learri the very "latest news
through these intensely exciting times.

It is ably conducted, nnd is a sprightly
sheet. II. Curtis, editor. Subscription
price 70 cents per month, or $8 per year.

Cltlzrn'N itlceflnn;.
OnTi-.esdn- afternoon, agreeable to pub-

lic liot'ce, fititms of lli is section nift in

mnss at Mr. Peck's Rauche. Judge IVck
was callc.l ti (lie eh ir, and P. I. D'Orsay
ejected te;re'ary. After rfincusslon or sou

'j'ftts ialimitely connected with our wel
fare, prosperity am! safe'y, it was resolved
that a military company bo organized.
Every srttlor prosit, at once carolled his
nntne. 3, II Wagnek- was elocted Cap
tnin, H. Peck, lit., and R. Moore, 2d
Licuteua:.ls, aud 1'. F. D'Orsay, Orderly
Srrjcaiit. ..

The expres-e- l cbct of this rganizl-t'o- a.

is fur a Home (Vnard, t its f-

plvnu "The Wood Liter Ranter," .to pro

tect this settlement agriust all thieves,
a:.d those t( any colr,wlio

d s'urb the jeice of society, or interfere
with nil Iawf.il pursuits ol Happiness.

The Hail Co nity CaUle was
also Uhuiiimously adapted viz : - Owosrs
cf stock are. icrpontibic for til dainnges

llieii siock my do to lliecrt ps of their
i sighbois, day or night, atid tlie stock is

tf b t!)C liostsge U'itrt Kaiisfaolioii is ma J
Th delibfratiots and actions of the nii-c-

tnir wr t lf imjnll v harnion.ous aiid
.

u:ian- -
o i -

imous. The Coinpany are to ireet at Wood

River , a w-t- from SUm!ay nxf,
m bll who w iil uniie aie iEi'.cd to at

te:id. '

i.Tt iiid II Ivor Gold Minos. -

We had te pleasure vestcr.lay of ta- -

king ly the I and our old neighbor, wr.
, M,rd,ant jtst down from the wlnd Uivcr

Gold. Mines where h has been for the la--

year in Wines.1 fo is no'w on his way
leOnrha to obtain the irons for a saw

mill to be immediately erfctcd at ' South
Pass Ciiv. on the Sweetwater, an4 but a
few miles from (lis ue wly dieovre pli
ccrii '

Mr. Merchant more than confirm

the truth of fjr'merlnfonnttion and is san-giii-

the mines 1 that region are more ex

tensive and more productive than at Pike's
Teak. Ee Informs u that several stona
builfliug- - had bseii erected in South Pass
City and that active preparations were in
progress for extensive imrruvrmsnt. 'A
number' 'of companies had armed ant
were preparing to put In lh:r sluices and
mal.e othtr prepnjatioi:i for vigorous epor
LioKS at mining this season. ' v

We have no doubt of thtri-l- i of Mr.
.Verchanfs tlaUmentf, for; his ebaractsr
far 'veraci'y and s'.eaJy busli,ei habl's is

it. questionable. We f hall Soon rsptct to

har of multitudes' of miner going from
Denver, ard thontnids also frim the East
Frcin Denver to the' capital of tlie ,iicv
mil es, wo are inforn ed, is only ubo-.i- t 200
miles- - Sjh'.Ii rB City is on tlie Sweet-

water directly .on;.t):e Utah and Cu'iifrr- -

nia rjuler an I aboa 521 miles from be re
The na'ural ai'.vau'aes for settlcmeiil ate
wonderful. ,Vtock , r.eed , no Tliny or f(d
through tlie wiuter; p!cmy cf geodpine
tlmbpT) water Jthe . most excellent ; and
building rock f the jnost cononieiit sha;e
ia myers, '.o say nothing f beds of plaster
layers Of marble, , and hug veins of utoi.e
cotJL. : All hail the age of .Golden, lands, f
shining sands. ef i!iUf ring strands, 'of busy
uaoca,o mining uancs anu wraui ioiuan

t .:: : .. i - t - .,
1 Flue SfocKaJ'of Goodat
To onr friocdf th rnncherorf end tra-der- s(

of Platto Valley, we hate one word
to say. ' There are now fine stocks of
goods is Omaha, and at the present time
tv liUlecath wnl buy a heap of goods.
, ldsrb Mvgoath Brothers, k Col have

ai extensive nod complete stock which
they are jubbifigout upon terras no one
eamoomplainn'tjf. :; And, besides, they
arogood, 'sociable, he norable men, nnd
what the say yon may rely irpdri.! Tob-
ties, as usqnl, Jiaro a splendid stock, and
areas liberal as thejr neighbors,' and nre
always' ready U'lveyou a bargain? ''14
dry and fancy goods Air, Ruth ij gil j to
be befow,coa;petjitiVn,ii pricfis,' and'ij
give you fiilval,ue or yur money, ,1ft
Hardware, Ilurford Iirothers keep eyfcry.
thing, dither for jobbing! ion retailing
tools, cqtl ery,'Louse-trimming- Sj agriculi
trrrftl implements' kc, "and are' reliable

n'l' Obliging.- - In drugs; go to'Ih,;who
fa'tlte very ultim'alui' 6t aftehtion and
pbliteneils. U'e'ha's'a nnV ock'and selg
at the yeryJOwcst bjptfa, 'S " '
, u uiivu.tiun4, wo rccoinmena t'ui
firm f .Coo, ,Parks,'4 Ciii 4 bjiipg tb
heaviest, and JJiflst rlW dealers. They
keep every tUog 4a flry and. fancy geod;
bou, shots, Hardware, clottu'ngcrook-er- y;

Hqdoti rr6eer1es iind yreVisloiisi
and do a'lar-'- jobbin .

! ThV
alway viii. sen a niuo lower Imp their. IJ. 'ijl i

neighbors, and consequently are always I

doiiig n good business. Messrs. Jicder-ioso-n

& Jackbon keep a fine, well-select-

stock, and their straightforward hon-

orable moe of .business adds to their
growing trjulo and popularity. ' .Charles
Uatti rfiold keeps groceries nnd provislr
ons, grain, Ac, nnd deals fairly and
gives. good satisfaation to his customers.
In tinwarq nnd stoves one can get better
bargains nt Rogers' old stand, than at

ny other house in the west. In saddles
and harness J. D. Lewis will sell first- -

rate custom-wor- k a little lower than the
lowest.

Council lllufl.
The merchants of this place aTc now

fully 'prepared to ''sapply the wants of

eniittrants and country mirchants, in dry

goods, groceries, provisions, boots, shoes

hardware, liqners, Ac, Geo. Parks, k
Co and i'redericson nnd Jackson, are

the best houses to deal nt. For drugs
nd medicines go to Uecsamnn.-- Co.

They have a fine stock, nnd will do as
well by their customers as at any house
in the West. Thoso who want saddles,
harno.'s, or anything in that line, call on

John B. Lewis, the cleverest and most

upright man in thls'city. - At Rogers'
old stand is the best and cheapest assort

went of tinware, stoves, etc., etc., will

be found. If groin nnd provisions arc

needed, go to Jiutterfield's he has nil in

abundance nnd wiM serve you generous-

ly. The Pacific House is the best hotel

in the West, and has tho best landlord.
Thillips &. Co. have an excellent assort
ment of boots nnd shoes, and is a gener
ous fellow, and Fox. will do you up in

tho hardware line.

J Spltlf,
Published weekly in New York, and is

the most decided gentleman's pnper pub
lished on thii cotitirict. j I . -

Field sports, the turf, tho stage, nnd

literature of thorny are tho dominant
features. Its original witticisms, anec-

dotes, and humorous laughable artiolcs
aro ' not excelled by nnf journal of it

stylo in the universe. Published nt $2
per year,; and in right form for binding,
nnd. will make over ooo pn;es annually.

AprricuKuval iyork.
It is quite surprising that our fron-

tier farm?rs arc so negligent in master-
ing tho theories of their business ns well
as practicing, thus neglecting to profit
by the experience of others ; and gaining
all their information step by step in tho

of experience,
which is cot only a loss of time,biit also
of opportunities of making money.

thrifty, or even economical fnrmer will
fail to take, at least, ono agricultural
journal. They nre a positive necessity
in these days of progress, nnd in money
and time will often save the husband-

man a hundred or more dollars per year
by reading nnd adopting' the experience
of thoso who have leisure nnd mean to
experiment, in soils, fertilizers, secd,
etc., nnd producot improved varieties of
annuals' and crops." Among tho many
ynluablo periodicals upon this sulijoet,
produced in our country, we would spe-

cially recommend a few. viz : "The
American Agriculturist," published in
New York. VThe Gcntleman,"(
riuilisho'd ii Albany ;ond the "Rurnl
Mew Yorker," Rochester, New Yorjlc.

'The Prairie Former," Chicago, 111.

"Wisoonsin Farmer, Iudiion, Wis.
"Ohio Cultivator," Columbus, O. "The
Iowa Farmfr," Des Moines, and "The
Nebraska Furmor," nt Crownvillc.

Farmers,' we ngnin repent it ; if you
have brains, send for some Agricultural
periodical to help your hands and physi-

cal nature. If you nredestitutj of bruins
you need them nil the Biorj.

Inveiitoi M and Mechanic.
Tho 'Soieutifc American" is now one

of the most interesting of all American
periodicals, especially to inventors, ur-

ticans, mechanics, and scientific men
generally only $2 per venr. Published
in New York.' It is earnestly welcomed
to our" toole, j , .

' M ; ' Personal
On Thursday last, a train of goods for

Messrs. Scldon, Nicholson, k Co., of
Kearney city, passed up. "Nick" is a
stirring, nter-Jrlsi- fellow who; knows
a thing or two', bod is withal a generous,
socinlde fellow and we heartily wish
him success.

4' T

trra! The Pacific, Tclc-l- f
KIM J.III

The Telegraph Company nre now send
ing but tliej provisions, supplies,' and
necessaries for pushing forwurd tho work
on' th telegraph .lino west of Kearney.
Two teams, in charge of Mr. Clark, went
up wmterday. The "boys" on the line
area piecsanr, jovial-se- t 01 Tellcrws, and
we shall, bf lpd to see them .out 'g'',
1. -- trr
V r.imi llutfn llli r. ,V 1 w

Th (Toning kt'Keariiff is' iBrst rat-e-
load's arYiirawacrr viiliutdiay'

lfftlier (Siw1 ialooolr no raj 1.

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OIU.U
TUB BUST ,

OUTFjITTIIHJ POIMTHII!
ptscairrios cr Tin

Jloute, Camping PI affs, Ranch
es Ktc, Eic.

Condensed from Collins' Emigrant's .

Ouids to the Gold Mli.es of the Rocky
Mountains '

Council irintTs, low a,
Is sit.nted on ths esst side cf ths Mis.

soarl Rier. It psfeMs som of 'the fia-r- et

buildings west bf St Louis. Two Rail
roid, oufrom Chicago, and the other t
Platte Country Rsilr. ad. Nisg a conliau.
StfOnof th Hannibal rd Kt. Jose h Rail.
rod. will, Miien eomplrtrd, make this their
WeM.rn trrminas. A latf portion of lust
year's taWgrMiom passed .through ksr. a

OranhR. . ...
Omaha, Nebraska Territory, Is s'tna'sif

on the west sld of the MirtouM River,
about twenty miles above where the Piatt '

emnties in o the Alissouri. it is e tniueui- -
Jy designed as a great outfittl'm point. .

bteaaibont ply between here and 8'. Jo-

seph, running in connection with ths Han- - '

aioai and St. Josepn Railroad ; thus bring'
lug her in direct connection with the Kast
A lailrMil will soon be complvted betwssu
Chicago and Council BlufTs,aud rapid pro-
gress is made with the 8k Joseph and
Council Bluffs Railroad, thus givii-- Oaiaha
siierior rj:rid and river faclltlws.

From Omaha the load to Fort Ketrney
Is thickly se'tled with thiiitr fjrmrs.
Hay, corn and provisions eu tie pur chased
on the road at teasonable pi ices.

GUIDE TOTILEGOLD MINES.- -

Tuble of DUtanctt from Omah a Ctjy
io Denver.

'", ; milxs.
From Om.ih a large emigration

slait-- t aniKially for th GtfUl Kirlds -

i f the Rocky Thesl-m- t
ughs, cr k and riv.rs ars wsll l.rid . r
gd between this city and Ft. Kear.
i.ry I' is thickly rt Iri for SUM . ;

mi'h s. ThHa.jiibl and St J s jb
Ittl'road Imv tint of parLt-t- ruu-l.ii- ir

betw tcu 8i. JMph ..l;l thistlly
thus fdcl it i'ing Esstrrn travel.

The followii-- Ub!e does io' gire
.1 t .11 II -- . tl.M

but merelv tVoe that have accom
modations fi-- r euiigra.-t-, nnd those
that have mads calculations t meet
to wants of the emigration, as they,
aie the inert relinb.e rnurlit-- e on he
roiis, emigrants a: d o'lir wild'
well l.cunipto..vn.l;nl to th-i- u ss
prs b!e.
Little Piipi'VUn -- Water sod grass. '
Pnpmfou. Water l gras. 4
Jittil'i Ranch. J'lrn'y f hay sat

slublt- g ; wafer a..d grass and good

J- - '. Af,7r. Hy. earn and good
stabling. (.;rn-r.i- l accoimnodatiuus. I.
Elkltom Vij. A small settle, .

u.ei.t here t guodaeonimodatkil.s tut
emigrants aud st ck can t s btiiW
at the CI y Hotel, kpt by Mr. Ru- -'

insen aud .Mrs. lia bar.
Bridpyort. Si listed en the' Elk-hor- n

Kir, one utile from lUabora ?; '
city : srrtral sto and lra settle-- .. M
meiit . Those wishing loeampLro -

for the nig'at, can fiuT go'd- - Mv'.w- -

inodulions far Ihem-el- v s.amiexert.
U-- sto bit m f.r ihrir stock, at the .

'McXcal Hoase and 1'iko'a Peak'
v-

Houlf. rienty or wood, water aim .gr. From here a long prairie ia "'

crossed, occasionally passing water
lu ponds, ' t
J rymol A Urge settlement ssv

era! stores, etc. , ""'"14
Aye's UuUI Nye ij- - Cols' on, pro--. ,

prit-tor-
s t arcommodatiaas.

The largest stable between Ouiaua . ,

and Dei.vsr.
ValltM iunfs By Margarrt Turn-

er W. 8. Comp's station t good ho-

tel arisommoo'atioi.s ) stabling, cofa i
and liny for snla.

North JUnH,
RanchtW II. Ely, proprietor
I'lattt la.y Huvn by U. Ura-bai-

Hay, corn, sUblmg, g.

womI, water and crass. '

Jivrhaua Hon t by V. Toncray.
Wo. il, water and grss; goodca-np-in- ;

gr and, hay and corn far sile.
A'rxauiler Jlbrtto kseps hay and

caru fvr aaU, subline 1
' good

c.ouud. Cue mile west f iihcll .

crk. ,

Jiinctilon.Ranche by U.
Ushnell; tener.il aeeomsaosslloiia '
( T rini rants and stock. Her It a
bUcksnitli hp where all kinds 1 f
w gou rrpni. iug can b dune on
lu. t notice. Wood, waUr and

Jutryh Itvntl't.--Vft- 'j of wood,
wa t r and grass. ' Accoatiaodstions '

fur ciuigrai.ia and stock,
rtttr irUkeopifariaihsy corn,

uteal.flour and potato; good camp,
iui; eround and good roads. 19
loiLiuuni 1 situated oa lua

nor'.h aid of tti Loupe Fork. Fer- -
ry crossrs here. Tuom wi'hin to '

.
r. plf nili their outfit in any psrtici '

Inr, ca do s- at the sUr of ?. (I.
Rech'iT, who kseps - '.

soi tmeut of groceries.i : Likowiso
will be fjand here, th office of tho
Western Stag Company, and th
Post Office t good Stabling-- , hay aad - - -

corn for sale. .Messrs. Rickey &!''jo., on tne soatn side or th rsd,
also keep a good assortment of or JJerylhinc necessary for the emigrant j '
also, all kinds of meat for 01 It at ' : '

the American Hotel, kspt by R O.
Baker, travelers eaa '
selves with a good mea of vietnsls,
a comfortable bed, aud good stabling
for stock, st moderat pricos. Tbis
Is the Y, S. Co. station Byreferv,
enco to lis Kerry Compary's advr
ticmnt, emleraut clO there se
thera'e ottotJ,. . 1 .'. . .

Afur crossing the Loupe fork -

furry, the uext rauche fa . ' IV
Civy & Qarnvm't Hay and corn '

fkra tle. ,. Wl S. Ce.staliPBi rood K

camnivg ground,
M run. K irre jtaucnt vj n. niI'V" t tood Qccominodalions for m - ?

irrants ri stock. I'raitt Crerk is '

Dridsed, If)
JttMi CumsiiSfl.-r-W- . fi.Co. sHf .

lion, s
ltul. tr' i Junction Rancki Sign of

the "Red Whit and Ulus' Bur (
foodUblti f ; good. camping groantf.
Iter is where the rsad train Gee- -
Ferry ,Mfks U J'latU,. , , M.TFiossw Wiilng tujre by way of G.
nla wilnot cra its Hmt evOo - f .
Iambus. Ink kop i th nortlt af- -
pf tii Lenpa Fuek irwirV Mas-- .. ,;.


